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Review of Nikki of Milton Keynes

Review No. 99885 - Published 13 Sep 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: sleepy
Location 2: Cmk
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 13 Sep 2010 12.00 noon
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

town house opposite shops.plenty of parking.

The Lady:

as described on website but stunning in the flesh.

The Story:

the door was answered promptly by a pleasant lady who i guess was who i spoke to on the phone.
was let upstairs to a very nice room and a minute later nikki appeared with my drink wearing a
classy see through black lacy thing over black bra and g string.she smiled and greeted me in a very
nice manner and hadn`t changed since i last saw her about 18 months ago at h.o.d. i lost touch as
the website changed during a time when my laptop had died and i was using the library for internet
use so was not able to partake in much research. i only use escort services occasionally so don`t
return to the same girl twice but broke this rule with nikki as after my last visit felt i finished early due
to nikki`s excellent oral so this time i skipped the usuall massage and went straight into kissing and
undressing nikki and gave her oral before she gave me a body to body massage with those lovely
tits,plenty of eye contact with a wicked grin on her face and then covered oral which was so good i
had to stop her and ask to move on to cowgirl before it was too late. a very satisfying and
sensuous.cheers nikki see you again sometime.  
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